
RAK Meeting 11/30/17 
 
 
Christmas Parade - Dec. 2nd (THIS SATURDAY) 
We need to be there at 1:00 pm to line up at King Elementary  
Parade starts at 2pm 

● Dress in Tie Dye and Santa Hat (if you have it )!  Bring any other holiday props (holiday stuffed animal, 
wrapped present, a toy, toy building tools, etc. to carry) and we can be Santa’s elves! 

 
● We will Throw Candy from Gobble Grams (or you can bring holiday themed candy) 

 
● Undo Candy Bags for the parade and save the baggies for me.  

 
● Bring canned goods to the parade if possible - the theme is We “Can” end hunger in Stokes County!  

 
Volunteers:  

Dylan, Connor, Mrs. Mabe, Hope? 
 
 
Dec 8 - 10th Volunteers needed for the Holiday Book Fair at the Barnes and Noble 
The band and chorus will be performing on Friday (6:30-7:30)! 
 
Volunteers: Carrie D.?? 
 
They need people working in partners, in 2.5/3 hour shifts. 
 

Gift wrapping shifts: Volunteers:  
Friday, December 8th:     4:00pm-6:30pm  
                                         6:30pm-9:00pm Mrs. Mabe, Brittney (when not singing) 
 
Saturday, December 9th: 10:00am-12:00pm Dylan, Taylor 
                                         12:00pm-2:00pm Ashlyn 
 
Sunday, December 10th:  4:00pm-6:30pm 
                                          6:30pm-9:00pm 

 
 
 
Club Christmas Party Thursday Dec. 14th - Can anyone else bring anything?  
 

BRINGING STUFF FOR THE PARTY 
Brittney & Hope - two liters  
Devin - Cups & Plates 
Connor - Chips 
Sam - Cookies 
Dylan - Something  
Taylor - Something  
Carrie D. - Something  
 

 



If you can...Purchase one gift and have it wrapped for the party.  Price limit is $5 - $10 for our Dirty Santa 
game.  If you need financial help with the gift text Ms. Mabe on remind.  
 
What is Dirty Santa...http://www.dirtysantarules.com/ 
 
 

Who is interested in buying/ordering a Club Shirt?  
$20 will get your t-shirt and tie dye supplies for the tie dye party!  

(Date - To be announced) 

 
 
 
 
We are going to try to help with Samaritan’s Purse Boxes - more info to come 
 
 
Nursing Home Project Update - none 
 
 
Soup Kitchen has not contacted us back 
 

http://www.dirtysantarules.com/

